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REVIEW.
Golden Text -Happy is that people

j whose God is the Ix>rd. Ps. 144.13.
The following review maj- be uaed

as a complete lesson dn itself or as. £

review of the twelve preceding tea
sons.

The date and title of oa»h lesson,
where found, the Golden Text, and one
question from each lesson follow.

Jan. 1. The Kingdom Divided. I
Kings xli:l-24. Go'den" Text? Ile that
walketh with the wise shall be wise:
but i companion of fools shall be de-
stroyed. Prov. xIHTSfk
?

(1.) Verges 12-24 What resulted
from Roboboam's answer, an i what
would probably h(i\e been the r< suit
If he had granted the request of the
people?

Jan. 8. Jercboam Makes Idols for
Israel to Worship. 1 kinn* xii:2s
?xttl:6. Ooiden Texty-Thou fitalt
not make unto thee aii'y graven
Images. Ex. xx:4.

(2.) Verges 31-113?How Imich aid
are plaf-ures.'paintings, statuart-of
the saints,; or high class music, to the
spiritual worship of thu unseen Oud?

Jan. 15. Ar?'s Gooa Reign in Judah.
2 C'hron. xv:MR Golden Text?lie
ye strong, therefore, and let not your
hands be weak- for your work shall
be rewarded. 2 C'hron. xv;7.

(3.) Verse 3?What Is the effect of
f education, aiid true re'uainu upon the

nation?
Jan. 22. Omri and Ahab Lead Israel

Into Greater Sin. 1 Kinx* xvi:ls 33
<k>ld«n Text. IliKhteousiaMii' exalteth
a nation but ain ib a reproach to any
people. Prov. xtvtM.

(4.) Verses IT-20? \Vhat reason is
there to believe that God Home times
brings about,civil war when he wishes
to destroy a nation, or to reform its
abuses?

Jan. 29. Good Reign

In Judah. 2 -Chnm xvil: 1-J3.?-Golden
"Text -Reek ye. firs: the kingdom of
<!od and Ids and all
these things shrill be added tttito you.
Matt yi:B3.

(5.) Ver.-es 1-4 What advantage

was It to Jehoshaphat In be'ng tiie.
aon of a Rood father and the sneces-
*or of a fcr.od king?

Feb. 5.
?
Elijah, the Prophet. Appears

In Israel. 1 Kings 17. Gulden Text?
They that seek the Lord shall not
\u25a0want any good thing. P». x,xxav; 10.

(6.) Verse I?What, if any reason
is there to .tuppo.-ie that the spirit of

prophecy is a thing of the past?
Feb. 12. Elijah's Victory Over the

Prophets of Baal. 1 Kings xviilrf-2,

TJ7-40. Golden Text?Choose yon this
?day whom y«« will serve Josh xxiv:ls.

(7.) Verse 21?Why did not Ahab
*lay Elijah »hen he had him In his

' power and peeing he had been hunt-
ing him for ihis purpose?

Feb. 1?,. Elijah's Flight and Re-
-turn. 1 Kings xviii: 11 -xlx:2l Gol-
den Text Thev upon the
Lord shall renew their strength.

Isaiah *1:31.
(8 ) Verse? 3--I? Why is a good man

more liable to be tripped by the Devil
I when he has liven having unusual sue

cess than at any other time?
Feb. 26. Elijah Meets Ahab in Na-

both't Vineyard. 1 Kinsra 21. Golden
Text?Take heed and beware of eovet-
-oustifSH I.uke xii:1").

* (9.) Verses 17-24?What -hope is
there that any who persist In wrons
doing will be able to tscape the legiti-

mate penalty?

March 5. Elijah Goes Up By a

Whirlwind Into Heaven. 2 Kinps 11:
1-18. Golden Text? Enoch walked
with God, and hf* was not, for God

?took him Gf>n v:24
(10.) Verse I?Where is heaven?

Is it a place or a condition or both?
Why 7 ("i" lus question m. st be an-
swered ir» vs-riting by members of the

\u25a0club )

March 19. Elitha the Prophet Re-
stores a Child to Life. 2 Kliv- Iv:8-'J7.

* <Go!d<n T< xt?The gift of GoA >s eter-
nal life thrnuph Jenus Christ, our

"liord Rom. -v1:23.
,(IT.T Versus 0-11 If a woman of

tirodlv character fieqiiprMv entertains
a man of God, In these days* wh.it ef-
fect does It hive u;>''n f he
and why 1? It ro?

March 19. Defeat Through Drun-
kenrr3s. (Tempers «-<> Lc?»on.i 1

Kines xx. 1221. G'ldtn Text- It is
not for kinrs to drink r-!n<? nor for

, -princes strong drink. ,'Pr'ov xod: 4.
(12.) 1 "-16? What propor-

tion "of dr'tji tng m n attain distinc-
tion or ho'd the Jove ahd £onftdere«
of the cor.invnlty ?

lesson for Sunday, April 2, 191 i.
EIl:-ha Uoa'.B N'aamun, the Syrian" 2
Kings 5.
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For All WJio Die
< .

The following poem was regard
ed by Edgar A Poe as the most

beautiful and touching of its kind
in tbe language.

It hath been said for all who die :
There is a 'ear,

Some painina, bl t 'S'gh
Over every bier;

But in that hour of t aiti and dtead
Who will draw near

Around my au.n' ile couch and shed
One l art Well teyi?

\Vho'U watch the fa-t departing lav

I . deep'deupatr,
'And soothe th?.spjrit on it> way

With holy ptavti?
What -m u ner iound tnv c uch;

*? wiii o<nae
In,"ords of woe,

Arid follow ni'' to »n\ 1 >nu home
Solemn and slow?

When lyii g on <v,y earthly b.d
111 icv sj en.

Who then hv.nnre affection 'ed
Will come and weep?

By the pale moon implant the rose
Upon my IVe st

Arid hid It el eer my d itk ret o-e,
My lonely test?

Could I but know when I amslet p-
ing

l.ow in the grottn 1
One faithful heart would then be

keeping
Watch all aronnd,

As if some ut m lav g irined beneath
' Thu cobl sod's vj'oom,

'Twonld tri'"wate'h« pangs of death
And liiilitthe tomb

Ve<, iu tlmt hour if 1 culd feel
, Ftom the halb ()t g| t> t.

Au 1 beauty's pressure one would
steal

In stcrecv

And con;e md kt uid by n,e

In niriht's deep noon,
Oh I would a k of meinot?«

. No other boon.

But, ah! a joml'er fate is mine,
A deeper wo

I From ai! I've loved in youth s sweet

lime
I soon mlist go.

Draw round me mv pale robes of
white

In a da k spot
jTo slesp thro' deaih's"long.,dreatn-

-1 98 niuht,'
I.ene ard forgot!

_Do you know that of all the
minor ail OH n s c,»ld> are by far the
most dangerous 1 It is not the cold
itself that you need to fear but the
serious di-eases that it often leads

To Mos't 'if these" are k now ii as

germ tiiseasi s I'ntutnotiia and
consumption are aim ug -them
Why not take Chntub&rlain's Cough

Remedy and cute your cold while
you cat ?, For s.,le by All Dcalets.

Bible Stuoy lor Everybody

The I ttei national Press Bible
Ouestio,! Club is fjff rding the op

p rtmdty and stimulus fir every-

Ibode, lithei at home ir i'l classes,

jto studs tbe International Sunday
I School Le-sons The \dtilt Bib.e

Class Movi inviit has br ugbt toge-

ther thousands of nun who study
t

tile B.ble in ey> r> Sunday,
bu' tlie 1 1' B Q C will i'.s

?? S'ig l'. 1 -11V-?(jnesi icer;~*?"1 ast

for them a most fas inating hd of

questn ti to discuss and al tbe same

time fffvrds t';e cpjiorttinity for tbe

i still uum; er, v h ido not at-_

tend Suudav-School, to p|olitdde
Study tbe Sesf-on at home.

We are i.!aJ to itport that our

eiToit to enlist the es -n Biole
study is being appreciated by oiir
l»est pecp'.e; words of nuotirage-

ment are f>e na frvel;. s.iid in tn. r

ot the wotk we have undertaken.
Pastors, Sunday Scho- 1 workers,

;i and others, interested in Bibk*study

i are giving us much encourgament.

i But mis we exjiecled; w< did iu t,
! however, expect our "Sugg.-itiVfc
'Question's" would so interest nn:-
; ~

School Principal

A severe attack on school priuei

i pal.-Chas, B. Allen, of Svlvania,
!Ga, is thus told bv him. "For

\u25a0 more thin three yeats," he writes.
"I suffered indescribable torture
from rhenmati'stn, liver and stom

it
\ ach trouble and diseased kidneys

j All remedies fAiled till I used Elec-
tric Bitters, but liottles of this

wonderful remedy me com

pletely." Such are com-

' raon. Thousands bless\ them for
curing stomach trouble'," v

. female

complaints, kidney discirdeVfc, bili-
ousness, and for uew healthyaod
vigor. Try them. Only 50c\at

jSaunders & Fowden. \

churchgoers Ths is* an agreeable /
sttrpii e, and it is very encouraging, J
Ftom what »?* have ie-rnel. we i
sh til ii it. es'irprj-ed ifno iChurch- 1
goers eipturu . gjine of ill.' b.s'
p!!*-S.'

We advise evervhodv to study
these qu -t on.s alouK.soas to
be rcadv. to enter the co* te»t wi h
tsit i for Soudav ig h.
It \on ate not a Mi' sc iber t»» Tutt
Enter i>risk s» lM in \om hiibscr p-
tiun ou the attached couuoti.

A Fierce Night Alarm
is the boats-, statilniv; couyh of a
child s idd( nly attuk;*" 1 by ctout'. j
Ofun it. atou Iv.- w i» Chatnbl ti off
Manchester, O [R R No. 2] f» r ,
tl)"\r f inr cliiid et) wry Brextlv I
sii'jectfn coup

< ' S Miu-tunes in j
s'-vefe a t4L'k-," h< "\V'
verr th» y w>nbi die. luitl 1

s'r.ce w \u25a0 pr * ? 'I what 'a. r»-rai»- j
retveiiv D K tig's Ne * 1 h-coy r\ !f
ijj, tti h ivc lio fear. We rtl \ <ll I
it for croup and for coughs, cnMs 'j
or anv throat or lung trouble." So
do thousands ot o liers S> may t
you. A-thtna, Hav l*ever I.a |
Grippe, Whi.o itig C«>ugb, Heinnr. :
r!iau»-s 11 v KeUm it 50c and Si .oti

Trifl * fri e. Sold by Saoti- :
defs .S: Fowden

JAWKSVILLK ITKMS '
V . i

Archie H'i'vvir and wife spent !
Sundav hi town -

- 11 sey I'i-ele of Plymouth t-p.ntjj
Sutul iv m tovvu, , v

1
Baltimore last week.

1 J W" Htk. r weti! to 1 icks in 1
vilb , N. C last we k.

Mi-s Mollre Askew nnd Mrs J.
1% Smnhwiik went to Williams'<«n \u25a0

Ti'iesdny evening. ? j
We are glad to le.itii that (.). S. I

Wi Hanis horvf is iinjiroving, that '
has In t*ns'rk for sonieiime.

G R. Ward returned home 'a-l |
wci k tr>>ni a Jong visit to hi-. '
briitbt-r in N' tshville, Tenn.

W."W. Ha-per, Ires',le foretnao
of the A C. L went Iq Tanrele
Su dav to *pend the diy WJth -hts 1
(ilUllv.

R. Cutrel "Mived his picture lent
to Jacksonviife, N. C , tltis week. ;
He reports very good bti'-im >?*

while lure.
Mrs. Charlie Jamt -. of Grindoolt j

pnd Mtss Knuui of Rob !

ersonvide sp tit Sunday with Mrs |
J. L. Davellj:ort.

We n're y!a»l to learn that '
Bui Ili Idliey out auain n'Tter. Ie j
Iny c«;iifined- tii her >l>ed tur Hunvi \u25a0
Mine v\ith pneutuonia.

aV PoKT ol' I MU comutmin OF TIIK

Bank of Robersonville
Koberhi nville, N. C,, nt the close Of litis

iness March 7 .1411.

R Kfiot'KCKS:

l.oatis nnd discounts } si 7,56 U i
Overdrafts

" ~

1
! hanking house f?,S4o 05; fur

niture and fixtute* fioij 39 3.55 1-41 |
j Due froiii li-inks and huiikers 14 891.23

j Silyer cuius, etc. & cash ite. ? 1,677.01 ;
Total f 77.21063!

| . t.IA B 1 1,1 I IKS .

I Capital stork # !?>,<»'«-> «\u25a0 > [

I Sutplus fund 7 801.01
I'tidivided pmtits, less current

e*j»enses and taxes paid 2 76923
I Tune 1 tifu .it .-s of ilejiosit S7S. 16 '

I iJi-p ihits sul>ji-et to cht-i k .|2,7'>o 63 j
p^ash let's chcrtes tnnr.ntinti'ftg 6s.to ,

I T ltd! . }\u25a0 7 /.' '3 j
) P-TATK oi- K<ik HI C AROI.-INV(t.f Ma itMl j,

\*H ?J, J Mizc H. rof ilie ah'tv< j

iii*!tif<i 1u»»k Holfruulv itw**ar J,'Ht tlit- 11.1« lit tstl ilf If*t \u2666Ml I*f my kli'owf'
| hih! U- h f "J. A C«Klii*i ;
i A<»r r»-Alll.hi P. A isniicy. W. A
| A kit«vr.v.fi, litrectors

| H'jfiswjfti to l»ef< re me.thif j j
|of Mat. tt|n j. C. Ho?iertsoii Notary Publ c s J
' \u25a0

- L ' 1" """ '\u25a0 \u25a0?; i

1 !!'
Hf>use mid Lot j

: 11
jj fOR SALE! II;
!. . , , ' 111

In.the tf>vt'n ol Robcrson- *it f'
{ ? ?!

i)? villi" on Main street, second j <
j>' " | j

| ( hlot k irran business p .irt of i
|
I town.- One lot; bes'ides lot < J
| y besides lot 'house is situated j iI > a ?' * ?< 11

on, in all About one-half an | j
| acre. 'Mouse contains abou* <i

iI" seven rooms, including ilin- j
! J irig room and kitchen. k '

1 1 Apply to
'

| j
it '

'

fl jN. D. YOUNG,
> Washington, N. C.

J. G. BARNIiILL,
( Robersonville, N. C. J i

if >-4\ f ' ' v 1 - ' ,r;4* v
- ? ' i S ffijkepß

NOAH BIGGS, Presideut N. B. JOSEY, Gen. Mgr. E. B. JOSEV, Sec. & Trew.

N. B. Josey Guano Co.
? > ' » «

MR. FARMKR: ?Have you stopped to consider how important-it is
that every farmer should know what ingredients constitute the Ferti-
lizer that he u<es. For HISfYEAR'S LABOR, HIS CROP, THE
SUPPORT OF HIS FAMILY DEPENDS on

THE RESULTS OF THE FERTILIZER USED
? \ It <loe>- not pay to buy Fertilizer because it is cheip. Some FertiM-

ztrs on the yiavket are made of low .price material and have very little
plant food qualities, hence are costlv at any price We are nuking,
in our opinion, the best class of Fertiliser sold in the South.

We Give You 2,000 Pounds \u25a0*-
' ? 'f

Of the following niatcri din etch and every ton: Cotton Seel Meal,*
Fish Scrap, Nitrate of Soda, H /li Grade Phosphates, M.iiiate of Pot-
ash, Manure Silts and Kiinit- Our »nods have listing qualities,
enriches the soil. Ask J. L. HASSELL &' CO. for N. B. Jo.-ey
Gnano. Cotton Seed NLal and I-Vh Scr<p Guauo.

SOLD BY

vJ. L>. MASSEUL, & GO.
WILLIAMSTON, N C\

Arc You Keeping in Touch r\

with the Suggestive Questions
\u25a0*>

~~~

???????" ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

\u25a0£/ "JSf VS' V? VE? '/? ?£? "(C VP ifl? VS? !&\u25a0 mJ& ?*> '/y ?£>

BONDS FOR SALE!
? rciKxaaa®. xsmmm ,iiffifc"BfK3r2Sß

. , On Monday .

APRIL 3RD, 1911
At 12 (Vclock, Bonds in the Amount of 1 Sic Sum of >

*

.

will be sold at the Court 11 oust' door Williamston, N.
C., said bonds draw interest at the rate oi 0 per cent

per annum interest -payable senii annually. The
will be reserved to reject any or all bids. The bonds'
referred to are known as Williamston Township roajd \u25a0
bonds, maturing" thirty years after date of sale. IJThe
above is in pursuance to an act act passed by the (Gen-

eral Assembly, of North Carolina at its session ot k>ii
and further ratified by the voters'of Williamston Town-
ship at an election iieid March 14, i9l i- will
be received at any time until dav of sale. .

J j

By order of Board of Commissioners of Martin county.
'

A SLCOFFIELD,
asT*. . _

| . M
___

, .
?"

'
,

- v Clerk to Board of Commissioners


